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How to Defeatthe OK Monitor
Many folks havehad issuescausedby the lamp outagecircuit. Changeswreck havoc
with it. Put in low wattageLED bulbs,a lamp modulator,or extla rear lighting &
you're likely to havea falselamp-outwarningthat won't go away,leavingyou
without a
clock or a gearindicatorln our case,it's a trike with multiple addedrear lights. I'm drawingmuch more
power than the systemwas designedfor. lights wele too dim and it finally fried one
circuit within the module.Fixing or
replacingthe modulewon't help, it'lljust do it again.The bestsolutionis to power the
lights diiect & userelaysto trigger themvia the original wiring, which will no longer
hive ANY bulbson it. Easyenough,but relaysdon't draw enoughto satisf, the
moduleand it thinks the bulbs areout. So the lamp outagesystemhad to be defeated,
but how?

tor removedfrom bike

Someownerswith LED's haveaddedresistorsto the circuit to increasevoltagedraw
& satisly the system.This works. but you're still drawingpower needlessly& you've
complicatedthe systemratherthan simplifring it.
Theie hasto be a-betterway, and it's all explainedin the wire diagram.There'salso a
lot ofinfo on page8-17ofihe servicemanual,but I didn't discovert&atuntil thejob
was finishedl
Anyway, if you traceeachwire from the monitor, they are:
WHITE CONNECTOR
OiC: ACCESSPOWER
YnM = Y TO CLUSTER (hi beamlight)
B/W = LOOM GROUND
R/W = HEADLAMP
w = DIMMER SWITCH
R/Y: HEADLAMP
Y: DIMMER SWI TCH
Y/R: YG TO CLIJSTERLCD

Wire terminalblocks.

BROWN CONNECTOR
BR= IGNITION
BR/Y : RICHT TAILLIGHT FEET)
BR/W: TO CLUSTERLCD
BR/P= LEFT TAILLIGHT FEED
W/BL: LEFT BRAKE LIGHT FEED
W/B: BOTH BRAKE SWITCHES,CRUISE
W: WiR TO RICHT BRAKE LIGHT FEED
W/R = TO CLUSTERLCD
so the yellodred, brown/white,and w'hite/redwires arethe onesto the LCD. Some
the Y/R to accomodatehis headlightmodulator.so
time back, Mickey disconnected
that,sa pioven lii with no ill effbct.Taking it further,the wires we're concernedwith
are:
Yellow/Red stripe = Triggers headlight out icon
BRownAVhite stripe = Triggers taillight out icon
White/Red stripe = Triggers brakelight out icon

Use probeto r€moveterminals.

no icon appearsevenwith the taillights totally unplugged,
With thosedisconnected,
andthe lights work properlyoncepluggedin. (I testedusinga setof stock Cavalcade
taillights,noj with the rike lighting) Also testedwith 2 monitors,one good & the
damiged one.Worke6 the samewith either.The new relay setupworks greattoo!
But as always,your resultsmay differ'..
DO NOIT CIJT WIBES! Removethe brassterminalfiom the
plasticconnectorusing a probe- a bentpaperclip will work - then tapethe wire back
(Seephotas, right)
'ihese *ires DO carry a small voltage,andjust cutting one leavesit opento shorting.
Or you may want it reconnectedsomeday. Besides,they comeout easily,^sowhy
damagethim? Disconnecton the monitor sideof the plasticconnector,NOT the wire
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loom side.On that sidethereare2 W/R wires & disconnectingthe wrong one will
disablethe right taillight! ! |
Always chEsktb414!! lights work afler any t'/tr€ ghalges & belbre rein-sJalling
bodyworkll
Hope that'shelpful!!
Ed (St Louis)
Disclaimer - this was worked out with u stock wiring systemand working lights. If
any previous wiring modiJicationshave beendone,especially"creative" changes
to the muin wire loom, then all bas are off! ! |llight work' night not....

Terminalsremovedfrom plasticconnector

Fold back & Tapeeachwire seperately

Tapewires together

ReinstallMonitor

DONE!
Returnto ModificationsIndex
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